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Tne 1\.frio~~l n~iiioi1al: p).en for thewciI}dj)l~,pf Aoti'Oll is now completed" , It, .
was approvad by "t~e:~,}/l.d~"icvr-J Comnn.ttee .8:~:,.i.t~. :~:3ven~ecn~~ F.:.eseioD:1.i:p. 19.72•. The:~

Plan .!as later, c,n.prqiJpnt.o:l to the",Con,fe, rE'?,o;""O,f Ministers' of .tl).e: 'ECA ,.!hich re~\'
viewed, di,SOESGd and- ,.,d-opted. it aj; it:;;, second meeting held from 19·~23 February ,
1973" in Accra., '" ". " " ':'!, ;', ,:' .. ,..." ',. , '

Sin.ce .then the '}~I'io3n R'1gional Plan' 'I)e.~ peen' pUblislied as a' United N~tiona, , ..
document. (Ref. No, r.:!CN:,lA/879) .,,''ine l';i,an;Cl~~Uiiipri't deals ,wi th tlll~differ,~mt'kinds
of Gcien'tific and "~ochnol.oeicai DrQgm.ml7h~s .t,!!ucll co-no promote a 'more "or-, 'less rap,id·
develG})!Dent of th'3, L!'r:i.'?3.!,1 .cC?~'ln',t~:\.~q .. th!qWi~;."~~~~;.·.r·i,t~on~.l ,.appl~C2.t·:(?h,:i rif~: s~~~~q~:':'~ .
and technology. Tile programmes and p'roje~~,sinq~,,:d~;d, in ,~he,PlaP-h;,.ve 'been " '' .. '
selected as eXr'J1i:91C'st bu t are 'ba,::sd on '~he r-osu i, ts of a survey of "needs and . "
prior'itie:s .'0:(.1<,'>;' ,<J;'·Y;fclC·C:-,t ,Afr,ic8.-,,\ eountr!J's" 0.'1: "1c;i~nce ,a11.d r.echnolos,y. The pro
g:~~ammes i).J:',C1. )l,O~: -P1;teA-d~'d:::"o~ be·'·e?Cq.iu~i~0:'i:.'.bU·~-._r~~~.s~'p.j· :.~' :~~~).ip~l~' ~o.4Y'·;q~ planned..
activi,tie·s. \'/hi:pq:~c~1')" cO:l~ritl.'!.t~,.~~ . .:Jigni~i!=?~~i~l d,':}v,eI,qp'~ri{ ',with'iri the frain~work"

of ;the -Becond Uni.:"erlj~at'j,~l'}" Decc.de for. ,ci.e\[c~,~pr,ien:~);;;::-,. ,'. ,"., . ._.
,-' ..~ .

~..., ~, ,', ". . ,.-,.. v-:

~)): .." , . .:;.,
~ .".J.' ,', '-' ". :"·.'·::""i.'''~~':'';''.l:· .:, ...

. ; , : ,lEef,o.re, pacsxng on ...0. a. Cotl:s.:i:-q.pr,ati;o.n:: .0t:,.:RP~;t;·~~ip~ ..if._:~~!·o.ng~ln~.nt a , it is :u~e~,

ful ;·to:,;-con.ci~c_r 1;11.e. eener:;.!:· l?"9ra~~,~ e~v.~~~,~q f9!..,~.~h~ !,~.mp~ement~a;·t.~ein of the ,- ','
African :R13.g.'ilonal· Plau" irlle cc~ne.,'['j;o, fO!1 ,the .,ir;:olern~tat·t6n oOt the ·Plan: is con-.
ceived ,as" fo Hows: ,,' -:;:,~ WO,r.ld' r,l13J1ofActi~n ">liiich,:CS,:';;ilobc,l' j:t;~{cati-.-epla.,,;.'.,

• ... , , ~ • "., 0.. _ ~'. ' .. 0,',. ," '...< '..' • \. _ ,J. ,

wi th:'a, cov.erace of a1). :,-ttc. developing counbr-i.e s "has1\eg~ ,tra..!1Glatcq. ,thr9ug,Q ,the r.

Af~iccn R~gion,?l Plan;:;.i..'1to p;r,o.£rr3111I':1,13S, ana p.r.o.Je.c··t~: of.~ 1Jarti(W~\?,~ ".rGleva.n6.e,~ ··~9.· ~~'6

needs of tllaAl'i'j.ea,."1 I"'teion." '1:11e R€:&ior-'l-.l iP'ian rinits.-,own ,:turn should thEm f'orni
a .point of dcpartur-e ilTJ.G. provi.de °t::'e guf.de Lf.no a for nationai ·p12.118 \-,hich will oe
more,o,pedfic::J.J.lj' orient,eli'to,r.",t,t"fj' i;~,,~,cdf,',of..i,nd,ividual, countries. ,Cer:j;a:j.n,
program:-:lz'c 0::' ·~~o~Je·:}fs··J:n· fhe iffr~~caii·Jrcglon·9:I:'·pi~~-'Wi-i~:~:t1.1fc~- out 'to be 'C0I11mbn:_ot'6:~'
two or more count.rie a, whe'~heI' the~., are neighbour·ing countries 'or"not, and ,their' "
implemzllta.tj.on: ,~oJill" i-equdre .'.0::>~operd.:t,:i9J~·. en an Lrrte rnatdona.L l~Yel. Such projectc
will be dc.biGl?-ated &3: reg.i.on,a.~ ,.pro.jepj;s;D

J:
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The execution of the World Plan of Action within the African region will
therefore be based· essentially on the implementation of national plans. The pre
paration of these national plans will be the task of the national committees.
The next stage therefore and perhaps the most important stage for the application
of the African Plan' within the African region is the' preparation of a national .~

plan in each member State.

Creation of national committees

It is proposed that each Government created a national committee for the
regional plan which will work under the authority of the Ministry of Planning and'
Economic Development. These committees would operate more effectively if they
were under the authority of the Ministry of Planning and Economic Development,
which would lend its assistance in carrying out studies needed in taking decisions
as toinirestments in the projects selected.'·

It is, however, possible that in some countries the national committee 'will .. ,
not. be able to carry out the role assigned to it effectively unless it operates
under. the authority of another ministry or government agency. In such 'cases, it
would be advisable to put ihe committee under the ministry or agency most apt to,:
furtlier theflllfi,lment of the committee's objectives. . The Ministry' of Planning .,
and Economic 'Development or other'ministry or' governmental· agency responsible for"'}
the committee should submitto the National Cabinet of j'iinisters a proposal for.';' .
the creation of this national committee or equivalent organ; the proposal should
envisage';' for 'example, the membership of the' committee or organ, its relations
wit'h' the ininistry respon.sible for it and with other ministries, researchinstitu'-'
tions and Universities as may be involved in the implementation;' the· proposal··.·
should also. include ··the terms :of reference of the Committee, its plan of work·'
and the location qf the secretariat. to service· it •

• I';~ 'any cas~, full use shoU:ld be made of' any national scientific and te'chnical
councils' and similar. bodies engaged in scientific and technical pLannang, Infact
in countries' where institutions for scientific planning may be modified or re~ .
structured to perform the role envisaged for' the national committees', it 'may not
even be necessary to create a new organ.

The import~lt things to concentrate on are the membership and role of those
organs'~esportsible for implementing the' African Regional Plan at the country level.
It will be the task of those organs to ensure that all the activities pertaining
to the .African Regional Plan are 'co-ordinated at the highest possible level of
government. An efficient secretariat capable' of preparing the work of the'organ
and satisfactorily transmitting its decisions to ~he highest level of government
will be by far the most important factor in determining the success of any
national, orGan r-espona LbLe for implementing "the African Regional Plan.

0'" • !.' _ .

St~Cture and 'c~mposition
th·e. Afri'c.~.)~egionalPlan

of committees or orf!:ano responsible for implementir:.!!l"
", . :.....,'

'. 'As:' fcir ·the structure' and the composition of the national comini tte.el3 or:.org'¥'s
;for implementing the African Regional Plan, it is envisaged· that they will inclUde
representatives of each and every ministry responsible for the different sectors
included in the African Regional Plan, as well as representatives from the Ministry
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of Finance • The MinistI'Yof' Planning··.and Economic Deyelopmen1; or 'another ministry
should provide' a' secretariat. ,'ThEr. commtttees or equivalent organs .shouLd be able.
to cteate>lorking SUb-committees :which ·>lill deal with .speoifi.qproblems.E!\ch .. i
sub-committee will need to select its' own chairman and a rapporteur .and:w.ill undez'
take studies of programmes and proj~~ts which fall ,nthin its area of ·competence.

:.; .,

It must' be unde r-atood that"cir;. addition' to' g6~~rrim~'iit I'epres~ritati;'es~;';~ti~zf:'
al committees 01' equivalent organs must include r-epre sen'basLve a of universities' .....
and the private sector' so as:to·.ensure· that there ·is a general mo.bili 20atioll. of
efforts'ou··thepa:-t:6f.those 'elements ,in each country I<hichhav.e..the.l~rgest .role •
to play .m ImpLementLng the' .pLan , . ,...c·.·.. ,i , .

: .-.:.:' '" ' .. '
. ,

" ..'.. " '" ,"

Responsibili ties of the. ·nationalcommitteea.or. :eguivallwt organs
: ~

. The national.committees or .equLvaf.errt organs,' where necessary, through their.
sub-committees, .will have as their· principal. task to select the programmes and
projects' of interest for their country in the .context .or their national develop- ~.

ment plan,·to. studY these. projects and to.prepare a fully.elaborajed report in- .'
corporatinga prCi'perly 'considered design 'for each project. ·.They: should also: .
prepare estimat'esof 'costs for each project and suggest possible··sgll"C'!S of"
finance for its implementation. .

, . ...,.
'Each pr-ogr-amme or ·project selected" should be elaborated in a .report containing

"a"clear 'definitior. of the project.: and all relevant information showing' the. relatiQn
sliipbetween the project and the ·rest·'of the .national plan, the objectives to be .
achrevedj r an estimatil:,of the' periodof.implementation 'and the material and ',,0
f'Lnancf.aL resources :'that ,'ill be required. In addition, the project report should
state' the .kinds of expertise' required' and, where possible,name .the institutio,n.s ..,
that'coilld'provide such expertise· and, the different stages of execution of each.
project. where' applicable.

All' p'rogr'amme s arid projects ·that have ,been prepared at·, the level, of the suP-"
cominittees ahouLd.rbe presented at·· ..the...'plenary s.essions of the. national committee,'.· . /

. or equivalent organ for df.acuasf.on. and .,r~view. At· this level,' a harmonization.o,r,
-the proposals ·from the'different"'sub-coIlirilHtees can be: car-r-Led. out, which will
'<result in the 'ad'option of: a single' plan 'of programmes and proje9ts of high pr~ority,

capable' ·of being:' realized wi thin ··the re'eour-ce possibilitieD of 'the country con...
cerned. " 2'-j.,

'.; ',.

',I.'

.Th'e 'programmes"and project.s '.selected· by' the: ·national commatt.ee. or equivalent
oi'ganshould· 'then be' presented· by the·.:Chai·rman of the oommd.ttae. or organ to the. ",
Government for final review and approval•. ·.At:this level might be. discussed the".
financial contribution from the revenue and capital budgets of the Government,

'in relation to ·the total requirements .f?r,plan implementatioh.

All other additional. al tEirnative's- for finanCing~~e.country plan:.which· may""
be suggested by the national' ·commIttee. or equivalent organ should also be . re-. . ,
viewed at the Cabinet level.

-r..
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'After a' national selection of'projects has been made by a country, the pro
jects in the' country plan should be defined in greater detail so that they can.be.
presented qy the Government to different sources for.financing whether bilateral
ormultilateral;' ..

Relations of national conunHtees or organs for the AJ;"E.i.can Regional Plan with
. the' ECA ,,'

The-first·.task of 'the Commission .will· be to provide assistance for the crea
tion of national committees or equivalent organs for the African Regional Plan. in
all the member States and for the conunencement of .. their work • .'The procedure
envisaged in this regard is that ECA will designate an official who has been
concerned >lith the pr-epa.rat i.on of the African R.egion,!-l.Plan .t.o participate in
the meetings of the national conunittee or equivalent organ and to 'assist it Tri'
its work.·' This .official will, at the same .'.timej provide a liaison between .t4e
national committee or equivalent organ andrthe secretariat of theConunission.
The official should be capable of providing any additional information that.m~.. ·
be required about the structure of the Plan and its objectives and additional ;
information that is required from. the secretariat for the work of the national.·
conunittee or equivalent organ.

The role of liaison will include the responsibility to report to the secretar
iat 'the problems that arise, in '-courseof the work of the national conunittee or
equivalent organ and :to keep the:"Conunission informed on the progress of implementa
tion of decisions taken qy the committee. This reporting arrangement will enable
the Conunission to study problems 'that .may arise in the work of the national
committee and provide advice on the best;approaches to adopt in order to solve
these problems.' "·Once ·the national programmes and projects have been prepared,
the secretariat· will join its efforts ·to those of the member States in order to
mobilize the resources necessary for the implementation of the Plan from all
sources, including bilateral and multilateral. In order to facilitate such
mobilization, the ECA:'should undertake a promotional programme of information to
stimulate the intervention of Governments and such other institutions as may. be
interested' ih'offering ·assistance. This initial promotional initiative. should.
be followed up qy each. country on behalf of .specific projects·.within their natd.onal.

. pian. In addition, -'the Commission will unde rrtake the. responsi:bility 0.1' co-ordinat
ing·the necessary contributi6ris'from the institutions within the United Nations
system.

It is recommended that to bolster its efforts, theColTU1lission. should take
advantage of:any facilities offered by the offices of the United Nations Resident
Representatives in each of the: countries concerned.

The Commission will also be ... responsible for the task of reviewing and monitor
ing the progress of implementation of the Plan. The organ provided for this
purpose' will follow' theprogre ssi:a:chieved and sugge st any modifications' that may
be necessary in the' course of tile' -execution of the Plan.

Relations w~th the organizations of the United Nations system

It will be the responsibility of each National Committee to plan and to
organize the task of preparing their own country plan. In addition, those coun-
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tries which have the necessary personnel will be expected to proceed with the
preparation of project studies under their own efforts. However, the organiza
tion of the United Nations system will be prepared to provide assist~~ce to any
countries that do not possess the qualified personnel for the study of their
projects, or which might require speoial assistance for certain programmes and
projects. The organizations of the United Nations, at the 'Cequest of any member
state, will then be able to participate either at the stage of the preparation
of the national plan within the sub-committees, or in any Case should be prepared
to offer assistance at the stage of preparation of feasibility studies and pro
ject design.

Intergovernmental organizations whose co-operation might be sought in con
nexion with progranunes and projects within their competence should also lend
their assistance at the request of member States.

Machinery for review and evaluation of progress of implementation of the
African Re~ional Plan

The African Regional Plan being primarily a plan of action rather than an
indicative plan, it is necessary that a body be charged with the responsibility
of following the progress realized in its implementation. This body will also
evaluate the results obtained and formulate recommendations where necessary.
Such an organ will provide an assurance that the Plan is properly applied and
that solutions are found to the difficulties which might arise in the course of
its execution.

The Conference of the Ministers of the ECA at its second meeting held in
Accra from 19-23 February 1973 has provided the machinery for this purpose by
its adoption of resolution 248(XI) on science and technology. E,y this resolution,
the Conference decided to create a special Intergovernmental Committee of Experts
chosen from among member States which will be charged >lith the follow-up and the
regular review of the work of the secretariat of the Commission in the applica
tion of the African Regional Plan.

The Intergovernmental Committee of Experts is also requested to provide
assistance to the secretariat of the .Commission in the co-ordination of the
activities of thd organizations of the United Nations system which are expected
to participate in the implementation of the Plan within different member States.




